
Prota tb Ballal of Jesse Carrol
BY ALICE CASEY.

- Whet tbe walked with A!laa Archer,
Li$bt of fpirit m ac'aild!

Ail her young heart wild with rapture
And the biirs that made it beat

2iil the golden we!'. of HyWt
Held a treasure half tj tweet 1

fiat m oft the shifting roee-eloa-

lu tbe s unset light that lie.
Moarnf.il makes u:, feeling- oaly

How much farther are the skies

Fo the mantling; of her blushes.
And the trembling of her heart.

"Neath u! eteadfast eyes but made her
Feel Low far they were aart.

-- AHaa." said she, 'I will tell yoa

Of a vision tiiat I had

AU the livelong night I dreamed it.
Atd it mace ne very sad.

We were walking slowly seaward,
la tbe twilight you aad I

Th-ou- a break cf clearest arure
heae tie moon as now on high ;

Though I nothing said to vex you.
O'er your fore bend esme a f.own.

And I strove, but could not soothe you ,

Something kept ay full heart Jown;
hen, before us, stood a la J

Iuthe moonlight's pearly bearr,
Very tall, and ptoud, and s'ately

(Allan this waa in rcy dcam ! )

Looking down, I thought, vpoa me.
Halfiu p.ty. half in scorn.

Till my soul grew sick with wishing
That I never had been bora.
Corer rcc fiom wo and roadless!"
Cried I to the otc?a 3ood,

And she locked ber milk-whit- e fingers

In between us where we stood

All her toad of midnight tresses
Softly gathered fiva their fow,

By her crown of bridal beauty,
Taler tlian the winter snow.

Striking then my hands together.
O'er the tumult of ray trccst

AH the beauty waned and faded

Frco the Valley cf the West 1"

la the beard of Allan Archer
Twisted Ibrn his ngers white.

As be said. "My gentle Jessie,
You must not be sad

You must not be sad, my Jessie,
You are ever aicd anri good.

And I fiia would make you happy,
VcrVhappy if 1 could! "

Oil he kissed ber cheek en:l forehead.
Called her darling oft. but said

Never that he loved her fond'y.
Or that ever they hould wed:

Uut that he as grieed that thadows

S:ouli have chilled so dear a heart .

That the time, foretold so often,
Tbea was come and they must part!

Shook her to;om then with passion.

Hot her forehead burned with pain
t.a her lips siid on'y, "Allan,

Wi'I yoj evercouie ajain ? "
Aud he answered, li?.tly riallyirg

With her tresses all the whil..
Life had r.ut a star to guide him

Like the beauty of her smile;
Ana" that uhrn the rorn was ripened.

And the vintage harvest prcst.
She woul 1 see him home returning

To the W.'.e, of the West.

When the moon bnd veiled her splendor,
And ve at lessening down the blue,

And along the eastern hi
B;:rned ihe morning in the dew,

They had parted, each one feeling-Tha- t

ibeir lives hid eepirate ends ;
Tbey had parted neither far pry-L- ess

then lovers, more than fiicr.es.
For a? Jrsse mused in silence,

Bbe rrnembtrer! that he raid
-- ver that he loved her foadiy.

Or that ever they shou'd wed.

Twas f jl! many a nimeless meeniag
Iy poor wor.ii c.n r.everjsay,

Felt without the need ofutterar.ee.
That had won her heart awar."

Communication.
For tbe Btrcstown Herald.

Individual ItigUia of 21 an.
No. XVHI.

Observation cf facls and rigorous induction.
Oo;ervatioa e'es faits, ct induction rigoureute.

Darairoa Histoira de la Philosophic an
iiec'-- aix.

95. Bat Lost can this doctrine of the im

instability ol the natural law and cf the

fatrir.sic fccnetty or dishonesty of some ob-

jects and ecit be contistent with some facts

we read in the Sacred Book? We
read (1) that God commanded Abraham to

Jtill his son Isaac, and offer kirn in tacri- -

:&'to h Divine Msjcsty; norecver He

commanded the Israe!i:es (2J to take away
the treasures belcrging to the Egyptians.
Hence the laws foib'dinjr theft end n:urder
I9 not immutable, nor theft end murder

re intrinsically bad act; otherwise God

wccld not have co mmanded them. Be-

fore answering to this objection, we must

premie some remarks on the principles
and consequences of natural law. We
ditirguish then in Naiural Law the rt!
principles from the illations which reason

draws from them. The first principles of

Natural Right are immediately grounded

od the order of nature; but the illations
immediately on the order cf reason. The
firsf are as immutable es nature itself and

its order so that in no rase there is any

dispensation from them. On the contrary

the illations, though in themselves con-

sidered ere also immutable, vet their mat-

ter or the objects, which they refer to, may

be sometimes accompanied by such circum

s'aiicesasftill render them no longer objects

or matter of thelaw.and consequently man,

oo account of those circumstandes, will not

be suljert to the law in question. Take, for

instance, the law of Dejosie, we aie com-

manded by it to return the Depotite toi:s

Exodus c jui.

i owner as soon a be applies for it. But top- -

' poe,tbatl knotfwith ccrtainty.that the own.
er ftppliel for the Deposite in order to use it

in waging or helping a war against his

country. Am I obliged by the Law of De-poai-

to return it to its Owner? No. Why
ro? Because in the circumstance of the

Owner wisning to use it in the war against
his country, he looses bis dominion of the

DepoVue, hicn is transferred into the
bands of ihe presiding authority of his coun-tr-

and consequently there is no more

in ray hnnds, at least with respect
to the former owner, and consequently I am

rot obliged by the Law of Depcsite with

respect to han.
99. So it was also r.s to the command

given by God to Abraham to k l and sacri- -

j flee bis son Isaac, or to the Israelites to

jtake wy the treasures of the Egyptians.
jFor in bob cases God exercised his e

Dominion on the life of Isaac and

ion the properly and treasures of the Egyp
jtinus; so that neither the Israelites stole

those treasures, since they took what was

eir own property, God having with His
jC0Tinjana transferred the dominion of those

treasures from the Egyptians to the Israel-iitC8;c-

Abraham was intentionally at

least guihy cf murder, when he tried to kill
his son, God wishing to dispose of Isaac's
life. His own property by a Supreme
Right, as a victim to Himself. These few

reflections show that the laws egainst theft

and murder did not change, but that by the

circumstance cf the co.nmand of God neith-

er the treasures cf the Egyptians were

jter of the Law against theft, when taken

jaway by the Israelites, nor Isaac's life

destruction intended by his Father, was at
the time a matter or object of the Law

againFt murder. So that in both ca?es

it was not the Law, but their objects, that
changed. Hence we may conclude, that
Natural Law is altogether immutable in

it firtl principles as to law and matter,
but in the illations drawn by reason fiom

them it is always immutable as to the Law,
though sometimes their objects and matter

on account of circumstances may be chan-

geable, inasmuch as they ere by the same

circumstances put'out of theobjective ephere

of the same laws Thomts of .Aquinas

(1) end other Philosophers passim.

100.. The knowledge of a moral obli-

gation wi;L respect to the honesty or dis.

honesty of an action or i f an object in

abttract is called by Philosophers Syn-dcrcsi- :.

Sj it was a judgment cf the

Syndercii?, when I said above No. .XI
C3.J A soldier ovght to fight in favour
of his country. But can we come to the

xerciss end to the practice of our moral

duties, if wc stop in such judgments of our

Synceresis as to the honesty or dishonesty
of objects in abstract, without proceeding

to more particular and singular objects, and

give judgments of their honesty or dishon

esty in concrete? No we cannot. What
citzen would feel himself mora!ly obl ged

actually to fight in favor of Irs country by
the simple truth of that judgment of the

Svnderes's, vz: that it is a moral duty

cf a soldier to fight in favor cf his court'
try? None. But suppose, that I say to my-

self and cmpyrically judge thus: My coun

try is in a war, and I am a soldier : wha1

will now follow, if I add to this premise
the other of the Syndeiesis, and sa); but
in a war it is the duty of a to fight
ir? favor of his country ? Why the conclu-
sion : consequently I soldier ought to fight
for my country. This law judgment is an act,
by which I determine mj individual moral

duty and ihi& is whet we call conscience;
but it being et the same rime an empyrical
judgment, it does not belong :o tcience, as
did the first act of the Syr.dercsis.but to Pru-

dence, uhich is but an acquired habit to

judge easily of things to be done Habitus

facile de egendis judicandi.
101. From this theory we may under-

stand the meaning of the expressions Er-

ror in right, or Error in fact, Right or

Erroneous, Doubtful or Probable Con- -

seiencc. When I say: It is a moral duty of

a soldier to fight for h s country, there is a

or erroneous infact that of

may seen

in the wrong and erroneous reasoning
They say Honor obliges

to wash the received effence the

my duel; is an

offence 6ucb one conse-

quently to fight wash

the offence with the blood
such one. premise being un-

true and false judgment of the

the also or the

the individual fight-

ing must enontousin right, acid

the second of Prudence,
this is an cfience received

one, were also untrue, then the
in erroneous

a. vili; 1, q.
11; 2, q. SI, a. 4 et q. 57, ad
1, etq. JSO, a.

in right and fact. Supposing now,
that either both the premises or of

at least would be doubtful or proba-

ble, the conscience in the conclusion would

also be doubtful or probable; for

Pejorera semper teqnitur conclaaio partem,

os we know the rules of syllogism.

103. As our will necessarily to-

wards the last end, which is good without

limits, as such good cannot be Lund
in this world, the human reason by natu-

ral effort goes beyond this visible world, and

finds it at last in the Creator of all things
But yet we see that Provideuce

has furnished us with mean', by the use of

which we may at least tend towards that
end approach nearer and nearer to its

attainment. They are means necessarily
connected the same end, which being
itself necessary produces, as we have seen
above, No. XI 63, moral obliga ion in

man to direct his course strait towards that

end. Hence if we, listening to the

reason, freely use such means, tend

towards our happiness, we call cur

s'eps, which are our moral actions, straight
towards our end, or our will right; if on

the contrary notwithstanding the voice of

reason end the moral obligation of tending
through means towards our last

we, an unreasonable abuse of our phy-

sical liberty, deviate from the path tending
to we know to go astray, and to do wrong,
and our will also is wrong by so doing. This
is the origin of our idea of piorri rectitude.

104. Hence we may deduce the ideas

of moral good, and moral evil; for as we

have proved above, No. V 23 since we

cannot in this life our end, the

only perfection we may here attain in this

refpect consists in tending towards it; and

as this tendency is physically frre, though

commanded by reason, hence we say that
every act, by which we approach freely to

our last end moral perfection. conse
quently a moral good of man; on the con
trary every act which us out of the way
towards our last end, and is against the
prescription of reison brings (o man
moral imperfection, or is moral evil to

him.
Yours, &c.

As Eclectic Fhilosopheb.

k Visit to Iliram Towers' SlnJio.

Thurlow Weed, of the Albany
ing Journal, letter dated at Flor
ence, February 4th, 1852, writes as fol

Ions of our great Western Artist, end
the works which he is engaged;

Powers, the American Sculptor, whos
tie at us has conterretl honor upon his
country, whose fame is to endure
with his works through all time, has

in Italy seventeen years, fourteen,
in Florence and three in Rome. No
American comes to Florence, of couise,
without paying homage to his thrine.

as there are no Saints in our Nation-

al Calender, we onlv plain Hiram
Powers, whose 'shingle,' as we express
it, hangs out to indicate hi6 studio, in
lingering about which, three hours passed
very delightly. Among the objects
wnich first attract attention, is grop
of fdmiiur head which the Artist
modelled in America, viz Chief Justice
Marshall, Jackson, Judge Burnet.
George Mc Dude, Mr. Van Curen, Mr.
Granger, Col. Preston and John S. Pres.
ton. Of these two Utter gentlemen,
and Mr. Longworth, of Cincinnati.
Powers speaks with great affection and
gratitude, as his early and best friends,
without whose encouragement he says
he could not have been where wha:
he is.

Besides Urge building where his
huge mirble blocks first reduced to
lorm by ordinary workmen, Powers
has apartments connected with
his own san here his assistants
are engaged in executing his designs.
Mo6t know, suppose,
did not, that eminent Artists have

or nothing to do with the marble.
The "Greek Slave," the "Fisher Boy,"
upon which we look with wonder and
admiration, came in all their beauty
and perfection from the hands of subor.
dinates, all the thought, genius and
taste having been bestowed his
plasttr models.

Powers is eneared with two works
one or both of which, will, trust.
ultimately adorn the Capitol. One of

ca, where, as he hopes, the Sun of
'

Forlorn that lights him to his rest.
win buine upon nis cniaren. rowers
works as skilMullt; in iron, steel, and
brass, as he does in marble, In his
studio is (if that word mas-b-

used,) where he makes all his own
tools, by means af which his anistic la-

bor are much simplified facilita-
ted.

A Model Love Letter.
The following extract the Cosh-

octon Republican, would be first rate
specimen of the amatory style, but for
an important deficiency. There are no
rhymes if, which are as important to
such efforts, as view of water is to
landscape. we can trust our mem-
ory as to the chime of some verses, read

long year ago, in the novel of
Cherubina, we would present
is counterpart to the prose of tbe Re-

publican:
If Sea .Tied Sea. Black Soaraa,
Oae tidu of ins, to Ispahao- -

war poing on against my countrj, and lam them is to represent America, and th
soldier : consequently I ought to fight for 0lL" UMtonv. They are happy

ceptions. Their emblems and allegories
ray country. Thu conclusion it a true,'are appropriate atlcl poetical. It will,
rght act of Prudence, ar.d consequently e he is only able to give intervals of
right Conscieuce, if both premises of the time to them, take two or three to

syllogism be But suppose tha: either
' comPlete t!iese statues-th- e

first premise, j .dgment of the Syr.de.
! If l?"ls &r;al Sculptor had not devoted
himself to his present art, ha wouUres., cr the second, a judgment of Pu. have been most useful and accomplis-dence- ,

were false, then b!ro the couclueion ed mechanist, for his genius could not
would bo falfe; consequently my con- - have been repressed, though he is appa-scienc- e

in dictating to me that I, as col- - j
rent,y nncoosciout cf being anything

lh" Vermont scioo
dier. am obliged to fifht for the country more engrafted

. upon Cincinnati stalk. 1 hough
would be erroneous, erroneous in right, if destined to labor here for long time,
the judgment of the Synderesis were false, his affections are with and for Ameri- -

if Prudence.
This be more evidently

of
Duelists. : me

away with

blood of offender in a this

received by :

I ought a duel and
away received of

a The first

Synderetis,
conclusion conscience

obligation of
a duel be if

premise, judgment
viz: ty tuch

conscience
the conclusion would be both

(1) 1,2, q c. 2, xciv. a.
2, a. 2,

1.
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If Holland old and Holland new-On-

wondrona sheet of paper grew:
If all the geeae in Lincoln fens
Produced spontaneous well made pens;
All were too mean to speak thy worth
Or set one aimple dimple forth.

Ccpid"s Dat, 1852.

Most Transcient and Charming Miss:
I would that my pen were dipped in

the des of the rainbow, plucked from
the wings of an angel, and mended from
the prayer of an infants wit! that I
might expect to paint the burning
brightness of that flame which thy
thrilling eloquence ha3 enkindled.
Thou soft moonlight of sentiment

soft soap of consistency! Thy voice
is as centle as the first stirring of an
infant's dream; thy step as lignl
es the sylvan footed zephyr that fanned,
with the wing of perfume, the gable
end of the new-bor- n Paradise; thine
eyes are two brilliants, stolen from the
seraph's; thy lips are vivid rose-bud- s

moistened by the honeydew ot aliection;
thy words are like dropB of amber; thy
teeth are snow flakes, set in a Verbena
bed.

Oh! sweet spirits of camphor, double- -

distilled essence of hartshorn, sour- -

krout of my hopes, and sauce of my
thoughts, butter-mil- k catsup of my Ian- -

cy, tiger of innocence, apple-butte- r of
perfection, log-woo- d oi melody tnou
art the julep of my dreams, ginger-po- p

of my waking visions, cherry-bounc- e

of my reccollections; thou art as harm
less as a 6tnped hyena, spotted as the
leopard, or a greased streak of lightning,
churned to consistency in the milky- -

way; thou art as innocent as a tigr,
handsome as an elephant, melodious as
a lion. Oh! onion of my soul, pickled

preserved crabs of the
garden of Smith's Island, where thy
desperate lover dwells!

From yours, &c, J. H.
ii li mer

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE!

the Commissioner in the cse ofAS Bank of Kentucky and the
Euk of Louisville, against

Churchill and others, appointed by

the decree of the Hart circuit court, 1

will sell at public auction, the follow-in- g

property, on the THIRD MONDAY
IN JUNE at the Court-Hous- e door in
EL1ZABETUTOWN : (being a court
day,) one BRICK-HOUSE- , 2 stories
high on Main street in Elizabethlown,
near the public square, ami opposite
the Eagle-llous- Also one IIALF-ACR- E

LOT, on the sains street, immediateiy
above the Eigle-llous- and opposite
the H'Siclence of Dr. Slaughter, now oc
cupied as an office bv J'lhti L. Helm;
and SIX ACRES OF CROUXD. Creek-botto-

about J of a tniie Iro n the town boun-djrv.abo-

the Steam-mill- , and adjoin-

ing the land of George Park.
TERMS. One third cash in hand,

one third in 12 mouths, and one third
in tvvovears. For the latter payments.
bond and security will be required, and
the bonds to have the force and effect of
replevin bands at maturity.

On the 4th Monday in June, at the
Court-Hous- e in Hodgenville , being
county court day,

853 ACRES
Of First-rat- e Land; well improved.
There are few tracts of Land in Ken-

tucky, possessing more value for agri- -

. . .i i mm Anncultural purposes. i.ierB dir oer 4uui
acres or Uteen oottom now opened ana
in a state oi cmuvniou. x us juouuu j

ot this larni. wiien in a state oi goo l

cultivation will favorably compare with
anv in the State. For Corn, 0-it-

s and
Wh(at it has beu fully tested. I, is
beyond doubt well adapted to the
growth of Tobacro. Blue Grass, Clover
and Timothy. 0:i it is a large and com-

modious BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE
brick Buildings for a Meat-Hous- e

a good Appl-Orchar- and a

never tailing Spring, ruining through a

cave, in which fresh meat ma be pre-

served at any season of the year.
Thi Farm ii susceptible of divis-

ion, and admirably adapted for a Stock-Far-

It is situated on the banks of
Nolin, a must beautiful stream of was
ter, forming a semi cirtlw round the
Bottom-Lsnd- s , presenting fro u the
House, which is situated about Six hun-

dred yards from the Creek, on an emi-

nence, a ino't pictuiesque ;.ew. From
the front-doo- r, every part of 500 acres
may be 6een by a single glance of the
eye. It lies about one mile from Hodg-envill- e,

a flourishing country Village,
and in a neighborhood remarkable for
the morality of its citizens. One of
the routes, known as the 44 Younger's
Creek Route, " for the Louisville and
Nashville Rail-roa- has been viewed
and n.arked, passing through the land.
It is so located that no route which
has been examined or at all spoken o.
as the probable location, will ba far-

ther fro.n it than from seven to ten
railed.

Oa the same day, about 400 Acres
more, in one or more parcels, to be de-

termined on the day of sale. Situated
on Nolin, about one mile below the
above tract. Charles Middleton and
his sons now occupy one portion, and
Saml. Allen another part. of it. These
lands are but little if any, inferior to
the above. On one there is a good
Brick-Dwellin- a fine Geneiin Apple
Orchard of several hundred Trees.
Much the most of this tract is Creek-Botto-

The one on which Allen
lives, abounds in fine timber, and will
must likely be sold with the one on
which Mi'ldlrton, as one Farm.

TERMS One fourth to be paid in
Cash, on the day of sale ; one fourth
in one year; one fourth in 2 yeais; and
one fourth in 3 years. Personal secu-

rity will not be required. Bonds will
be required of the purchaser, bearing in-

terest lrom their date, and retaining a

lien on th- - land, and to have the force
and effect of replevin bonds ut maturi-

ty. The titles are unquestionable.
May 12th. JOHN L. HELM.

OLD JAVA COFFEE lorPRIME
i by

jan 23 COLLINGS & WELLS.
HATS. A very superior articleWOOL received, and for sale by

jaa2i Mc&AY & METCALFE- -

THE
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES

BLACK. WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Important Redaction in the Rates of tostag

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
No. 54 COLD STREET, SEW YORK,

UE to publish the following BritishCONTIN viz:
Thi LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

The EDINBURGH REVIEW. Whirr
Thk NOUTH BKlf ISH REVIEW, Free CVb
The WESTWIXSrKRllEVlEW, Liberal.

AD
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 1IAOAZINE

ory
These Reprints have now been in successful

operatioa in this country for twenty tfa3,
and their circulation is constantly on the in-
crease notwithstanding the competition they
encounter from American periodicals ol a
similar c!as and from numerous Eclectics and
Magazines made up of selections from foreign
periodicals. This fact shows clearly the high
estimation in which they are held by the in-
telligent reading public, and afords a guaran-
tee that they are established on a firm basis,
and will be continued without interruption.

Although these works are distinguished by
the shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to political
eubjeets. It is their li rERaar character which
gives them their etiief value, and in that they
stand confessedly far above all other journals
of their class. Bi.ackwooo, still under the
masterly guidance of Christopher North, main
tains its ancient cuiebrity.and is, at this time.
unusuauy miracuve, serial worn oi iirn n the United States, as the curesattest-BuUve- r

and other literary notables, written fjr tn many cases after skilful physicians fail
that magazine, and first appearing in its col
iimus both in Great Britain in the t'nited
States. Such works as ' The Caxton's " and

Nets Novel," (bith bv Bulwer), 'My
Ten insular iVIedal," "Ihe Green Hand, " and
other serials, of which numerous rival editions
are issued by tha leadinsr publihtrs in this
country, have to be reprinted by those publish
ers from the pages of Biackwool, afler it has
been issusd oy .Messrs. S:otl &, Co., so that
S ibscribcrs to the Reprint of thit Maeazine
may always rely on having th.8 earliest reading
of these fasciuating tales.

TCU.TIS :
ler ann.

For of thefour Reviewsany one - - $3.00
For any two do. - - 5.i0
For any three do. - 7.00
For iUlfour of the Reviews, - - x.00
For Blackwood's .Magazine, - . 3 00
For Blackwood and tliree Reviews, - . 9.0U
tor Claokwood and the four Reviews. - 10.00

Payments tab' ma le in all cases in advance
Money current in the Slatd where issued vvil
be received at par.

Clubbing.
A diso'intof twenty-liv- e percent. from tht

above prices w ill be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or mire copies of any on e or more of the
above works. Thus: 4copiesof Slncuwood or
ol one Review w ill be sent to oae address for

3; Icopiesof the fojr Reviews and Black-
wood for $3l); and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
Thepot"gs on th-- Periodicals his by the

lata law, ht-- reduced, on an average about
fjrty per ctnt.!

For Blackwood' a Magazine.
Any distance not e tceeilin 500 miles. 9 cts. per qr
Over VJ0 X not exceeding 150J 13" "
OverlSOJ iuotexcjedln;; 2300 " 27"

For a Review.
Any distance not exeeciin'j 500 miles, 4 cts pcrqr
Over 5J) i not eci;eJinj 13J0 " 8 -
Over 13'J'J & not exceeding 2;0J " 12 " "

At th ise rates no ohj..-i:- l i.m should be mule,
as heretofore, to recei.in; the woiks by mail,
and thus ensuring thsir speedy, saf.-- , regu-
lar delivarv.

("lleinittan-.'e- communications should
ae always addressed, to thi Publish-
ers. LKDNARD SCOTT &. C".,

79 Fuiton Street, New Vo;k,
I'n t rar.Ce ."4 Gold s'l eet.

N. B -- L. Sc Cj. have recently pub'tid.
and have no.v fr sale, thu F.RMlltiS
GUIDC." by Henry Stephen of Kdinb-ngh-

and Piof N . to i of Yalu Co'lej, Ne v !!aen,
complete in '2 vo!.. roal oclavo. containining
1 6 I J pi;s, 1 1 steel a!i I 63) wood, en 'raving.

in m n!in binding, j3; in piper covers,
for the mail, $5.

jJELL'S CIRCASSIAN VEGETABLE
FLUID

Forth Growth. Piervati.m. Beautifying and
Restoration of the liU'l AN 1 A I II.

Tcrpared anil Hold ty GR.1II.131 BELL & CO

Louisville, Ky.
''spIIIS Fl'iil, if used properly, will

the hair when b.".ldins lias nken
place prevent it fo:n foiling eff hen
BilJuess is op.jrthended remove Dand-

ruff, Scurf, &c, fro;ii the Scalp, and from
its soft and penetratirg qu.ilitie-- , g'va to
the II .ir a most beautiful, lively and bril
Want appearance.

Tii uh bit recently ofLved to the ru!-Ii-

it Ims alread . received the unqualified
approba ion of hundred-- ; and us iai rials
in its favor, tin.o'ic:ted, have been received
from a iarg-- ; nmnbei of gentlemen and la-

dies of tin? Saie.
Tiie Lidies, too; (God bleJ. the n.) have

never failed to approve of the Fluid aft r
a trial; ar.d when it once finds its way to
a ladies toilet, it soon becomes as indiypn-sibl-

as bOjp or water.
Mothers wishing to tee their children's

heads covered with luiuiiaut hair, end who
have used Ball's Fluid, speak of u as the
very best article of ihj kind ever u?ed by
them.

OCrOno application will be sufficient to
remove Dandruff.

Gentlemen who wish to improvo th'ir
whiskers, will a nd this a mo.--t va'uable
aitiatani. giving them a tir.ick, glo3.-- y, fine
and curling appearance. Fot thia puipoee
it i all that can bedeired.

Many persons, both l.tdies nd gentle-
men, often find that their hair U pt to Le- -
come very duty, and full of Dandu ff. so
as to soil d. esses, cup., bonnets, coats, ore
1 he u-- e of the Fluid as direete I, will giv
th8 most fiuipns.n sweetiirs, purity and
cleanliness to t!.e hair and scalp, indeed,

that the most refined taste or delicacy
could require.

CA UTION.
Avoid the usa of soaps or fixed alkalis

to cleanse t'm scalp or hair, as they remove
the natural oil, make the hair very harsh
and coaise, caue it to spit and break off,
ai.d will often mora or le&3 charge its
color.

Alchohol, Cologne Water, Bay Rum,
or ?ll preparations ar.d perfumes

which contain alcll'ihol have the SJine per -

nicious eff.ctupon the hair.
For sale by

Dr. D. II. COX,
Druggist, Bardstown, Ky.

DR. J. T. 31'ELVANCY,
DCTLIi.MLNLD to remain permanency

tenders his Profession
services to the citizens )f Rardslon and
Nelson County, in the various branches of his
Profession, lie ha taken the Office recently
occupied by T. P. Linthicum, Usq., next
door to the room occupied by M Chany &
M'Cown, immediately opposite to the Mansion
House, where he may be found a t all times dur-
ing the business hours of tbe day, unless pro-
fessionally absent

THRESH Dried Citron Tamarind forI; sa!eby W1LSOZ $ KOURS2.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Xer-v- o

is Debility, Diseasea of
the Kidneys,

and all
r!i?eae

from a dis-
ordered Liveror Sto-

mach, such as Constipa-
tion, Inward, Piles, Fuitces

or Biood to the Head. Acidit,
of the Stomach, Nausea, Hart burn.

Disgust for Food, Fullness . or weight in
the Stomach, Siur Eructations Sinking or

Fluttering at thepit of the Stomach, Swim-
ming at the Head. Hurried and Diff-

icult Breathing, l.iutterinj at the
Heart. Choking or S loca-

ting sensations when in
a lyifcig posture.

Dimness of Vis-
ion, Dots or
webs oefore
the Sight,

Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency
or Perspiration. YeMewness of the Sin ant

nomine
had

and

and

and

m'11

all

and

and

Eyes, Pain in the Sids, Back, Chest, Limbs,
&c. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and great
Depression of Spirits, can be effectually cured
by

DR. HOOFr.AND S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY
DR. C. M. JACKSON.

At he German Medicine Store, 120 Arch
et.. Philadelphia. I

Their over the above diseases is not,
excelled if equaled by any other prepara

These Bitters are worthy the attention ol
invalids. Possessing great virtues in tbe rec
tiheation oi diseases of the Livfr and lesser
g!anis, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and aiif.-uon- s of the digestive s,

they are withal, safe, certain and j

pleasant. Read and b convinced.
I rom the Loston Cee.

The Editor said, Dec. 22 :
Dr. Iloo.lind's celebrated Germ?.n Hitters

for the cure of Liver Complaint 'Jaundices
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debiiity. is
Heservedly one of the most popular Medicines
of the day. These Bitters have been ued by
thousands, aad a frient at our elbow says he
es hi nseif received effectual and cfrmantnti"'111"""""1 treatment of whjrh distinguish
vure of Liver Complaint Iromthe ue of this rem- -

' ,n &"n?u!ar manner the tiui cienti;ic pliysi-ed- y.

We are convince J, that in tbe use of these cian f;0in tne he can with con5-Bitter-

the patient constantly gains strength denre lnv,,e lrt ni,car perjons affected partic-an- d

vig-- r a'f.ict worthy of grea t con; idei at ion. l?T'l ,V!th ,h' :'ov,rin5- - tu Dypep.ia;
Tliey are pleasant in ta-t- and smell, and can j

Llver leases t Tjc Doloreux . Nema'gis and
be used by per.ons of the mot delicate sto- - olher nerv' s ; Cmcer in mint of its
machs with safety, under any circumstances, j fa,"'; vve. and other tumors; Ples; Cuoa-W- e

are speikin from experience, aad to the ' ,c Kionfhitis; some kinds of Consumption ;dis--

affiicted we advise their u?e.
'S'ott's weekly," one of the best Literary

papers published, said, Aujii-- t 2" :

Or. Ilooflnnd's German Bitter, ni!nufic- -

tured by Dr. Jickson, are now recommended I,:,n c.

by soma of the rast prominent memaerj oj tbe i Many mldies whih sre ceneralty conider-facult- y

j rl ",fU,lb ' hi reme.iies. andas an article of much efficacy in cases Vle:d many

of (em tie -- eakimss. As such is the rase, we ("" I'Hli'i; some ot the brv.e) which me
advie nl! mothers to obtain a bottle, and nr' T '00"-- '' to and not unfiequcntly

thus srve themselves much sicklies. I'erfOns ''angerou sur-i-- ai he is enabled to
of debilitated constitutions will fin;? these
Hi t ters ndvan tageous to tiieir health: as we
kno.v from experience Van salutary effect they
have upon weakly system;.

Mom: nviDEXcs.
Theni!sdelpiiia Satur.tay Gazette, the best

family newspaper published in the L ruled
3;ates. Thu e liter says of Dr. ijo2and"s
(ierruan U't'ers,

" It is e!dorn that rre rcommnd what are
termed Patent .Medicines, to the confidence
and of our readers, and tnerefire
when e recommend D ilooft ind's German
Bitters we wijh it to b distinctly understood
that we are not speaking of lt.e? the
day, that are noised abjut fjr a bi itf period
and then are alder they have t'oue
their suilly of ni.jchiel, but Ol a meclinne I

long estab.ihed, univetsally prized, an I

has met the hearty appiovat of ta faculty it- -'

self. "
Kviden-!- non evi lenco has b?en received

(like the foie-oin- fiom alt sections of the
lTnion, the lat three years, and the stionj'-s- t

le'tiuioiiy in its fevor, is, that t!ere is more of

it usoil in the practice of the rejilar lJhyi:-lon- s

of I'hiiaileljihia. than all other nostrums
combined, n fact that can easily be establi.hed.
and iuliy pro that a scientific preparation
will meet wit i their quiet approval when

in this form.

That tlii medicine wi'.I cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one ran iiou.it after umuj
it as directed. It icts se iScalty upni the
stomach and liver; it is preferable 1 1 calomel
in all billions diea;es the effect i unme liate-T- h

y can be administered to female or infant
with ms t and relb benefit at any time.

D l: w a li i : o f :o u n r t: t: fi ; 1 1 s.
This medicine has atlniner tliatiiija charae

ter which is nece?nry fr all medicines tiat-lai- n

to in luce rounteitViteis toput fo. ih spuri-
ous articles at th ri"k of the lives of tbo-- who
are innocently deceived.

Loaliwil! to the maris of the nu;ne. They
have tliv written signature of C. M. Jc3
upon the wrapper, and his n ime b'o vn in tht
bottle, without wh ch they ar. sp n ious.

i t: n m a x m c i i c l .m: a ru u c.
No. 12) Arch stieet. oa door be ov sixth

Philadelphia , and by respectable dealeis gener
ally thiOJ,b thecountrv.

PiilCIS lillDCC-- D.

To enable all clasps ol inv.ilids to enjoy the
advantages of their great restorative power

Also for sa.e by
Da . D. II. COa, Druzitt.

Hards tow ii, 12 f.
Wholesale ajeat for Kentucky and Tcnnrss

see.
SUTCLIFFC MCALLISTER y CO.,

Louisvi'.ie fcy .

NEW YOKK
Life Insurance Company.

jJccaaahled Capital JISSUJ.
MORRIS FRANKLIN,

PlESIDIJET.

rpniS is one of the most res--

pectbleand iesponib.t in th L'ni'ti
S ai. Tae business is conducted on the
MuTCA'. system purely, oividenca being maiie
aiiuu-i- l y oa rII fa. icies lor life, aud become
uait of the accumulated capital, on ulueiui-c-
interest is paiM a the JJnaid of Tiustees uia
declare. Individual iis are taken for mi,
BJinuut not 9Xrtillt)g $IU,UJ0. Ti:e Cjmpanj
has been in fii'cessful "peratiou for many yuars,
during which time it has issued moit than
7'dO ) folicie; and, after paying large ums to
uidow:!, oiphans, and ri:i;ois. Las now an
accumulated fund of 5J60,u0.

'J 'lie beneficial results cf Lifj insura-c- e must
bs apparent to a!!. Every man whose income
is uncertain, the merchant, tha clergyman, tht
lawyer, the physician, the farmer nd the me-

chanic sbould lay up annually in the foim ot
a life premium, surha sum ae will, at hisrieata,
at least protect his family fiom want and give
to bis children th means of educnlion . 1 be
creditor who depends for pnvmtnt upon the
life of his debtor will find in a life policy his
besl aud ouen his only security. The hn.i.

j ness man whose engagements involve bis
riends, as lenders, enr.oisen on sureties in any
shape can in uo way protect. them an effectual-
ly as by taking out a policy of insurance on his
own lif-- j .

Instances are numerous in Kentucky in
which tbe advantages of Life Insurance are
iltiiitrated. Call and get a copy of the Annu-
al Report.

SAM'L. CARPENTER Js.,
Agent,

Medical Examiner.
J.T. McElva.nv.M.D., RS.SnoTHE.M. ?

Dec II. 1831.

SLdJUR
by

constantly on hand and for

Jan 14 COIilN'GS & WELLS.
of our) LIDS constant:ALAttUHlot WILSON L NOURS

JOHNSON HOUSE,
XEWIUVEX.Kr.

FRANK JOHNSON, Fromutoi.
Respectfully announcei to

eitizms of Nelson, Harjin . Lam
if ar,d th adjoining counties, and tha

"linTr travelingrommunity renerally. tha
he has opened a Tavern at New Haven, in tb
lare and commodious brick house formerly oc
cupied by UN. L"ng. The house has ei
thorounly repaired, and hit rooms fitted up
with now and fashionable furniture, carpets.
Sec. His table will t all substanstials and
luxuries that the eountryaffords. His stable i
spacious, well supplied with provender, and at
tended by carefu! hostlers. Hi, Bar is at al
jimes filled with the very best of foreign and do
mestie liquors, and he will spare no pains ot
expense to rencer his guests comfortable.

He feels assured that he can g;iTe o

to a!l ho may favor him with their patron;.
'sep4 lv FRANK JQHNSOJT

01VE.YS HOTEL:
LateFavNiLn Hoist.

Corner Sixth aud Main Sts., Loaisville.
rilIE undersigned has taken the above Hon.

which has been refitted and put in com-
plete repair for t'ie accomm dat ion of visitors.
It is situated, aud in a central part
of the city convenient to business. From
long experience in tha business and b strict
attention to the comfort of his guests the pro-
prietor hopes to obtain a libera) hare of uubiie
patronage. His table will always be supplied
with th best the market affords, and hisriiar?- -

es will be moderate . W.R.OWEN.
arr iv

WILSON'S HOTEL.
Main-Stree- t, Ilodeaville, Kentucky.

The undersigned bavin? opened the
I'l '.' above House, which he has newly furnish-

ed, is now prepared to accommodate all
who may patronize him. He a'.o has tood
Stables, and trusty and prompt 0tlera.

SWI. WILSON.

MEDICAL CARD.
The undersigned havin'settled in Bardftown

respectfully tenders to t ie public bis profesion-a- )
services in tii different branches of Jledi

cine. Surgery, Sit.
From his brilliant sn?ces in ths treatment

of a ery larjre clas of chronic di?eas diseas

eases oi me Mean ; b;ro;uU ; Astbiin; lraly.
j sis; Inveterate tiers; Affections of the Eye

nn sijsu; ueaines; Lpu?p5y ; .Mental
. uuin hi uisuruers oi i.ie uuna : diseases ot

CUJC V ' l!lr ' ' ueainieai,aioii
is at once mild and effectual.

Some copies of bis work entitlH 3Jioico-('hhijT-

Emsktoioct. or the Inbofn
considered in a medical, moial, nnd relig.ous
..,.;.. r .; i k- - r ... ... . s.. .
T, ,. C. S.itl, &. r. n- - C', Drue
S:ore.

fj7" Charjs moderate
Uiiice and residence on Area street, south

side. be'o.v Payne's livery st--

April 14 If J. DAItllY, D.

RAVIIiy BROTHER
mi"OST RESPECTFULLY INFORM
.11 their frini ls. custoin-r- s. and tha

public in genejl, th.it they have just
opened their new stock of ready uiaJj

CuO'lIIING,
tha most extensive an I be3t selectel
ever brought to thia city, which ihey
will sell on terms to givs peifect satis-fjctio- n.

for quality a? wtll as prices;
our facilities binj immense, owing to
our loiig experience in the trade and tO

regular arrangine nts which we hara
made with parties in the principal Eu-

ropean markets, by wnich 'ire are ena-
bled to obuiu our goo Is di'ecl from
them, and all our American fabrics are
fro n tha first ban Js.

A our inanuricUiriii is dons on tha
casli principle, an I saperiteu led diiect-l- y

by one of our finn, we can safely
promise that all th ? Cloth in which goes
lrorr our houe, sh ill b eq ial lo auy ia
tha western country. Our general stock
comprises all tvles of
COATS. PAXTALOOXS. VESTS,

STANDING COLLARS.

DRAWERS. HATS. CAPS,
SHOES, T RUN liS,

and all article usually kept in gentle-

men's furnishing houses. Ina lJaionta
vshich we have a good stock of

BjjY Uathini.
Purchaser are innted to call and ex-

amine our stock before buying eiewbre,
as we are pretty s Miguine ot our ability
to supply them on as good terms as thosa
they can obtain i:i Louisville or ny
where the. Therefore, cilt ai satisfy
yO'irsel ves.

We have a!o received tha greatest
part of our n stock of

SPRIXG ty-
- SUMMER

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY G00CS.
consisting of Dress Silks. Black and
Fancj; Bobbins; Barege de Paris;Lans;
Glnghiim; English and A:neiican Prints--;

Ribbons; Jacmeij. plain and figured;

Swis Mouslins; India Linen; ihop
-- nd Victoria Lawns: Silk ar.d Cottoi
Triread; Lices and Eings; E.id Silk,
Linen and Cotton Gloves; Hosiery. Tuk
and otr.er Combs; and a good many mora

articles, loo tediom to mention, all of
which we will sell ai our well ktiOwa
low prices, not stopping fjr largs prof-

its; but holding to our motto. A nirr
ble penny is bsiter than a slo shilli 115.

RAUH & BROTHER.
East side f Main S'rett, Second

door ftorn, the Court House.

Si 00R E W A 11 D .
Rana ay fo.-- the Subscribe

about seven weeks ago, a Ne-

gro Man named t'rant. lie is
about 2 years 0 d. Copper Col
or, weins about 17) founrt
ceavy set, about 5 feet tigbt
inches high, has a scar on ei
fjrenead , and has the end of I e

l"fl forefinger rut O J. fie had on whenheltft
a D'sck Frock Coat and Jeans Puntvoons.

The nhove Reward will be given if taken nt
oftueS.ale. nd $20 if taken in thS:teand
odged in any Jail so that 1 can get him

y UANDV
Champa: gee Brandy;

Cogiac d
Peach io;

for sale by
jan 23 COLLINGS & WELLS.

T-- rr E have a few rose of th IN FALL!
V V CLC YLA3 r POW Dt:s.

WILSON i NOUS ST--


